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A Woman's IWliefjT)
terad io at Shtlur j, A

The Hurt conn. .,-
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DtNvitt, April 2L-Fe- riner ltriDg

iJing Cherry creek, above Denver, balJ
an indignation meeting in the oflkw

D ath efOtaa al rtr.
Fr foM. WJ. Aprl era.

O.-i- i I'ca-J-

William N. jri-- r was born io Penn-

sylvania, from whi.h stats he was ap-

pointed to Wrt Point aod graduated
io the thus of 1 i :". L' breveted,
second lieutetent of the first regiment
of dingus oa July 1 of the mow year.

"--OatbstlrtlUiyol
Mi William r.IUnd, the r-'t"- "1 "J--

for the V"eratort.a reporter
inaugurated l .a

i.jt "there will I

0.01 extensive and formidable etrike

I in the coal rmn-n- g

bat has ever occur re

industry of the country. Tn days
hundred thousand

from now over two
.. I iiarnil regions of

the board of pablic works here asd ex '"1T.1,
posed a startling state of affairs. Th u mi tri

The Lyons cre,
pleUd and the a--

Denver Water Storage company has

just finished a reservoir thirty-riv- e milea
uerea.above the city to supply water to an ini

mense tract of heretofore arid land, of W . llovie uKev. J
.e Faiwaie

On April 11, H 8, l.s was promoted lo

Ur.tlieJtenai4t. He was then engaged
as insiructor in cavalr' tsctics at the

.k ..m4which they have secured control. The of U
dam is Co feet high and drains 300 church at Ponca.

military academy snd was on frontier
square miles of country. The capacity Kearney's new Cpw, J

duty until the breaking out of ths war
of the reservoir is many millions of gal

with Mexico. H became captain Au

DtTROtT, Atll'll. April "- - '
Uon re active for the epeuicg of th

9non May 9 of the new Xorthwei'.ero

baoeball league, whicn is compos! of

DMrcit, Grand IUpids and Day City ic

Michigan, Toledo ana Dayton in Uhio,

Fort Wayne and Evansville in Indians,

and Peoria in IllinoK The league wil'

play Snuday games, an experiment that
has never been tried in Detroit. Grouod

ha been secured here just outside the

ciiy and ths work is progressing. Most

oi' the have gathered their tenuis,

though Detroit thus far has only a

nucleus in three plsyers, Wright, Rainey
and r. Buckenbergen, of Colum-

bus, is expected to manage the local

team. Bay City has secured a full team

aod began active bractice Monday. The

league is organized on an ecoromical

basis, the salary being 1750 a nioEth.

Thus it is intended to carry few meo,

change pitchers and catchers in bio A of

of the teams being required to pay

other positions. There is little enthusi-

asm in Detroit, though it is expected
that the Sunday games will draw large

"Mr. Barnes of Xsw'l,,'
Ions and the trend of the Cherry creek
basin is such that if the dam gave way gust 'A 1 and participate in ui

Ao Ancient OrJerthe whole of the enormous body of water
men lodge has beeno-t- t;would be precipitated upon a large part
mini iweoiy Cliartsrt,of the lity of Denver, after tearing ovet

Thj West tnW
New York, April 20. Whea tia

steamship Idler swung out from the

pier in Uobokea several of the craw
ware swabbing up big pools of blood in

the steerage. A double tragedy bad
beea enacted there hall an hour before.

Phillip Ohnacker had killed Mrs. Cath-

arine Barth and then sent a bullet

crashing through his own weak brain.
Two children were left in Germany to
mourn the death cf the woman. She
bus a husband there too but it is not

likely he will shed any tears over her
takiug off because she left him and chi-
lden to come here with Ohnacker. The
suicide was a soldier stationed at the
mi nee, and yielding to the persistent
pleading of the woman, came to this
country, where they lived as man and
wfe. They lived on a farm near this
city and the woman tiring of her lover,
neglected him is many ways and finally
announced her intention of returning
heme. Ohnacker tried to change her

the homes of hundreds of ranchmen,
1 be farmers claim that there is now

aimers, erupiujcu m

Ptnnsylvao.a, Ohio, Indiana, Jli:oois

and Iowa aod other co! producing

stale., will almoit tj a man throw dowa

picks and unitedly demand so eight-hou- r

day. Behind the miners tie fed-

eration of labor stands pleJged to their

support The order to suspend work to

eoruroe this demand has already gone

forth from the officers of the miners

national union. The mine o ners avow

their determination to resist this de-

mand and fiht it to the bitter end.

The lines are tightly drawn, and a con-

flict, determined in its character and of

the gravest joiisequenco, not ODly to

tbe mining interest hut to the general

interests of a large portion of the coun-

try, is now about to take place. If this

etr.ke assumes the umtfnitude
aod should continue for a

period of even thirty days, it will do

injury more widespread and more ser-

ious than anv strike that has ever oc

forty feet of water behind this dam, nn

it that the vast pressure has elrea
forced several streams through it. They
claim to have dug down and found that
the dam is built upon quicksand, in

tnos Grout, ths Lio ff

hitusaif last fail and ,fis able to be out ag,lt m
for an increase of pwn

A vicious stallioa tef '
residing "near Fcni
breaking the man". Boj.eV
all his front teeth t
jxw.

Judge A. W. MorS,M
est settlers in Nemai.j a
one time probate juJ4(i I

at the home of hit (it rP

stead of on bed rock, and that the ma
terialg used are so poor that its erection

ly.was criminal.
Grand Rapids, April C2. The boardThe company denies the charge and

war with Mexico and on Marc'- - .0, Hi),
was breveted major fjr gallant snd mer-

itorious conduct in the battle of Vera

Cruz de It wales. From that time uuti,
the breaking out of the civil war he was

pa frontier duty. On April M. 1 SCI, be
was made m&jor of the Second dragoons
and ajting inspector l of the
a-- of the Potomac. February 15

W2, he was ar pointed lieutenant colo-

nel of the F.rst cavalry and command d
his regiment in the Virginia peninsular
campaign, participating ia ths several

engegf-nieut-
a snd being wounded at the

batt e of Williamsburg. Mar ii of that

year he as aain promoted for galiaot
B"d meritorious services in that battle.
From 1K3 to ISTj he was neuteri-

ng and disbursing cllUi-- r for the state
of Ioa, and on March 11, lsui. wue

breveted brigad er general, la August
he was apjKjiuted rolonel of the

Third cavalry, and was chief muelermg
and dltbursir.g otlirer for wmteru 1'eov

ylvatiia. From H J to lHi l be super-

intended the mouutel recruiting or

vice and xa on front er duty with LU

furnishes statements shoeing that rt directors of the Grand Kapids
Baseball association Kas contrac-
ted for the services of the Fresnoexpended 1409, 00 in doing the work

purpose and followed her to the dock to well. The question will probably be
renew his pleadings. lie had no money curreu in the I'nited States Th hopebrought to the supreme court immed:

of averting this disaster alone lies io

basrball club of California. The team
is composed of captain, manager and
Third Baseman Brit ton; Stapleton aod

Voucg, pitchers; Werd and Stanley,

ately, as the ranchmen are in a state ofto purchase a ticket to accompany her
and driven io desperation, said she terror and some fear is felt in Denver

Kansas.
Thirty-on- e males

were burn in Kik, ,

hist six months, Inlet
lhirtn femah a d.ej (it-- i

pfrijil. ;;

A a an named Stue- - 4

Should anything go wrong the ensuin atchers, Schlenker, first base; Uotlujun,
should sot go. For a reply she walked
aboard the steamship and into the
steerage, lie followed her. ''i'ou shall

catastrophe would rival that of Johns

Ihe briefLess of the BtrujKle. It is a

question whether such a vy.s'. army of

idle men eau be sustained au-.- hold to-

gether for even a brief period of two or

three weeks hj the support of ouUiJe

aid promised by tUe federated uuions."

jtfeond base; Ooldie, shortstop; Derirvia,
town, as the reservoir is 2.C0J feet above

not leave," be said, "unless we go to the city.
gether," and drawing a revolver fired a

center fi)!d; Hdladay, right field. Tlie

jlub will report in this city in lime to

play the first regular game May 9 cf
the Northwestern league season, which

will probably be at Evanbville.

by an enraged lxar n r
. l.

bullet into her brain, lie instantly In the Coke Kegione. urubiinra iai.cn iu lturned tne weapon on himself end in Soottdalk, Pa., April 21.- - Veeterdaj
a moment both lay dead together.

blood poioonirig fHoJ'
d ' '.b three dya laVr. fwas another lively day in the coke re

gion. .Numerous muss meetings were Ground Hare Bcn Secured.

Oshkosh, Wis., April 21 The een6a-Militia Aaked For.
held, and preceding the wholesale evic The fp"ing Bice'.mg $

rebylry was UIJ AUhiontowx, Pa., April 20. The out

regiment. December 15 of hat year bo

was retired at his on reiieal, aftal

having served over thirty jesis. Since

that time he ban resided iu St. Lui ,

where Le died.

tion in the Wisconsin state ball league Ibreaks of rioters at Leisi tiring, Kyle
tions wmcn occur tomorrow, they are
taken with significance With a brasj J lie) rep rt shown! a Uhas been the threat of the Appletoa

aiiung the I'n-el- Ur.u
and Leith, in which was demonstrated
the weakness of the civil authority in

Land to stir up their spirits a meeting
Northwestern Nebrauluof several hundred strikers was heldthe face of such mobs as committed the

team to withdraw unleus a change for a

series of r iue games. The Appleton
men demanded a series of six games,
as they maintained that Euch a long
series will not be profitable in their city

ltuo Young and V'iuthis afternoon at the Summit plantdepredations at these places, has foroed
where imported foreigners have been at

Funeral of Hkahop (.illniore.
Ci.evm.am, O., April U2. --The funeral

of the late Bishop Gilmore took place
yebterday morniDg at S.. John's cathed-

ral with much pomp and cereiuo&j.
Full) 2..VJ0 persons were, present. Many

cbuirli dignitaries were pnnent, among
them Archbishop Iielaud of St. Paul,
Bishop Chattard of Vicennes, Fitzger-
ald of Lit'le Ilock, McQuaid of Roches-

ter, Kadeujacher Nashville, Waiter-so-

of Columbus, O'llara of Strunton,
Maes of Covington, l'helao of Pittsburg,
Lubben of Syracuse, McGovern, of g

and Mullen of Erie. The cole

brant of mass was Archbishop Elder of

IJishop M'.Quaid of Roch-

ester delivered the sermon. At its close
six bishops assembled about the casket

uiers living near U!:u,
brame luvolvod io i ;work. Every effort was put forth to

Tuka.ro tarfotlro Hl I.

Uai.tikoke, Mil, April 21. -- The to
baceo factories of Manburg lirolhots
and (1. W. (jail i Ax have been Lo.ight
by the Aniencan tobacco company of

New Voi k. The price ia not disclosed.

Sheriff McCormick to do what he has
done his beet to avoid call on Governor
Pattison for military aid. The adjutant

and the league is making good progress. trude und the lulh-- r ctii
l tr. ... i. . t. . i I

got the Italians to attend, but without
avail. Tonight, there is great act'vitv The Oihko h and Marinette teams have

been signed; Fond du Lac, Green buy
general is now investigating. Excite u.mcuuy wivii two ta.

fractured ikuiL llm--all along the line. The coke companies 1- -'ment is at high pitch over the prospect
of ordering out the militia, but it is the will make persistent efforts to resume C'hnrlos Comba a

more of their plants tomorrow, and the
and Uconto lack only one or two play-

ers each, and the other teams are near-

ly ft led. The players, for the most

part, are good men who have made rec

universal sentiment that it is the only labor leaders are out to a man in thesafe thing to do.

I.litenlng to 8i-r- . lin
bi'OTTiUAi.K, Pa, April 21.-F- jur

thousaud strikers gather d here to listen
to speeches made by AUx Jon.f, thr
socialist, and August Delaber, interna-
tional secretary of the baker's union.

hope of defeating the movement.One of the moat daring and lawless
When the eviction movement is in ords in minor leagues. The Oukosh

and the Marinette clubs are playing in

Orel e branch of tl, !i '
canie near being
fi'hile oupling can. Taj

j issed each other tzi i ,

Jieezed butweon tbeacp!:
D. Dayerof Valtr,ta

a little time the other iu:

augurated tomorrow it is expected that
some or tne distressing scenes of 1881 Illinois. The Oconto team will begin a

and prayers were said and psalms
chanted. At the conclusion of the cer- -and lsoo will be That manv Jones made a typical anarchist speech,

families will resist seems to be the gen emoiiies the casket was sealed and car referring to the assassination in C'ltica
series it games for practice prior to the

opening of the league season, May 15.eral impression. It was learned today ried to the basement of the cathedral

acts of the strike took place at Leith.
In order to disperse a threateuing mob
there Deputies Smith and Rice arrested
one of them, a young man named John
Shaffer, and started to bring biin to
jail. His companions attacked the dep-
uties, beat them with clubs and stones
and rescued Sohaffer. Deputy Smith
was probably fatally injured.

causo he fancied he ia I.... . . Aw
mat colored wormuen would beshipje.1
into the region during the coming week

go of the anarchists and the killing of

the strikers at Moreatxxl under the
American flig. He much preferred the

ri (Ul at a hotel, no iSiias,
Grounds have been eecured in all the
cities and are being put into shape, uuj
a successful season is in prospect.

by eight priests. It was placed in
stone sarcophagus.to take the strikers place. Imported room girl, follow ing a f

in sigkt
1Italians and negroes will likely be the red flag. He denounced the capitalistic mg everythingweapons of the different companies to Tl, ou(h Ihe Alton Boycott.

Through the Alton boycott the wentbreak the strike and car loads of them mel.e V. V. Sony the mi it
Io the Coke .

Scottidale, Pa., April 22. The riotare expected. iron bar by the irat. phki'ern passenger association got its firstng by the strikers continues in the coke

press of the meeting one Hungarian
vote! to return to work, whi-ren- t he
was set upon, thro a a out and badly
beaten. More aiui-- s mectiugi w.ll Lo

held tomorrow.

arm was broken. Iblack eye Tuesday. At a special meet
Barglaia Make a Raid. regions, lhe leisenring plant of the

Frick coke cainpany have been kept in imj called to advance St. Lou in, Chicago

41
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?orwalk, Conm., April 21. Burglars
and Kansas City rates, which have been residing near DJit: lit.made a raid in Ijagrand Jackson s jew an uproar since buturday night. The

elry store at 48 Wall street Sunday aoiund his shoiiMcr xAworks have been surrounded by a mob
nignt ana, oreaaing open tne safe, rilled othe: end over a con's kra ifziyit ol diamonds, watches and other jewel ran away nod drahvJ L.ss,

rod, and over a pile of oiic , J
ry amounting to aoout i,ju and es-

caped. The plans of the burglar v. ere
well prepared and cleverly carried out tha ropo became enttc'N Vt't,

h r. Ti.o rope hol s, i t f
in tne arternoon they entered Mr.
Jackson's store and requested tc so
some diamonds, but they made no pur uei-- and when he u im

off since early in January the Alton
gave notice that under the present con-

dition of things it couldn't agree to any
such proceedings. It is asserted that
the policy adopted in its tight aguiDst
the trunk lines, if successful will in
time restore these rates, but if not it
will be compelled to take a couise which
will further reJuce all rates on the Al-

ton system west tif Chicago between
terminal points. This purpote if car-

ried out, will precipitate a savage rate
war and disrupt the Westera Passenger
association.

day and night and explosions of bombs
and the firing of guns ca" be heard at
all hours. The coke companie have
sworn out injunctions against thirty-thre- e

of the leaders and aUo instituted
criminal charges against theu. The in-

junction papers and warrants were
placed in the hands of the sheriff nnd
constables, but they claim to be power
lees to serve them without the assis-
tance of troops. A number of coke

plants are running a full force of men,

Two Per Cent Bonris.

Vashinuton, April 20. The pro3p3C-tiv- e

large payments on account of pen
Biocs, public works, maturing bonds, etc.
and the rather luw ebb of receipts, with
the resulting possibilities of the disap-
pearance of the surplus, is causing boum
uneasiness among the financial ofticeis
of the treasury. Besides endeavoring
to put in circulation subsidary silvei
coin, Secretary Foster has in view
another plan concerning the i per
cent bonds amounting to fo0,C0J,000,
which mature next September. The
secretary believes the national bank.",
which hold (12,003,000 of these bonds,
would be glad to retain them as a basis
for circulation even at a reduced rate of
interest. It Is regarded as feasable per-
haps, to float these bonds at two per
cent. The secretary finds a precedent
for the plan in the action of Secretary
Wmdom in 188L

chases. Lisst night they fired a smal1
barn on the outskirts of the town, ar d

oeck was broken. II

minutes. sVi'f1
E lie of N ?xV

while the police and fire dopartn e .ts
were drawn from the principal str ete
to the scene of the fire they hastece I to

Tlie lioaefioi too lmrgt.
PwLAriKi.i'HiA, April 21. Lieutenant

Thackera bos that while Miss Eliza-

beth Sherman and her sister would ac-

cept the l 0,000fund because it was

to be given as a token of the subscrib-
ers' love Tor General Sherman, ths pub
lication in New York papers that Gener-

al Shorn.un waa an improvident man
has caused the family much annoyance,
He was just the reverse. "At the low-

est estimate," remarked Lieutenant
Thackera, "Miss Elizabeth Sherman
an J her sister aud brother Tecumsth
have an income of f3,000 a yiar. This
is sufficient to live cocufortibly. Re-

sides General Sherman left a gre-i-
t

mass of war corrospondence of hittunc
value. Many publishers have recently
asked access to them. Iu this way the

Hue swan one day last
the rear of Mr. Jackson s stire, cut . p n
a small wiudow and entered. The safe,

measured eight feet f:os'.
weighed fifteen poiiod. Xwnicn bioou ueuinu a ooara partitionin a back room was cut open with cold while others have started upag&in. Hnry Johnson of C'eJ

ohisles and its valuable contents re
moved. Aorkiug near ic-j- j wbteliiAre Improving .

Louisville, April 12. The majority his vest and but for a m
In J out Thirty Years. m bis pail he woulJ bin 4of the rufferera from the poisoning at

Baltimore, Md., April 21. The Sixth Linden, Ky are improving, but Mr.

O neral Kruno of. Claim.
Chicaoo, April 23. The missing link

in the chain of title establishing Gener-
al Fremont's claim to the island of

in San Francisco bay has been
received by W. R. Covert, of Findlay, 0.,
who ia one of the claim unts under Fre-

mont, he having furnished a part of tbe

MasEacbusetts light infantry, the vet lie is an e uployee al tun
T e village Jf DJ.'sband Mrs. William Terry of Anchorage

are worse. Mrs.-Rober-t Gray and Mrs
erans known as the Worcester light in-

fantry, lineal descendents of the old
Sixth Massachusetts, well remembered

place au occupftion tai4
estate will be very valuable. Inen, too, lien and the board lupmas the ii rat armed and equipped regi there will be very valuable. Then, to naace lo that effe t. T

purchase mooey. This missing part of there will be a good income from the

Clarence Warren of Louisville are un-

able to take nourishment and are
slowly sinking. George Beacham, a
colored driver, is not expected to live.
The bride end groom are in Cincinnati

the title is in the form of a grant from sale of the general'i memoirs, .Miss

ment that marched to the relief of the
national capital, arrived trre yesterdayat the same hour and over the same
route traversed in 18C1. Thirty years
ago yesterday the Sixth Massachusetts
had a conflict with a mob while passins

the Mexican government to Plinitj
temple, the man from whom General

t the village wasnuchiui

esary to do souielhiBjU

A report from eaatero W

ays tha', the elevator at Hi,1

doing a rushing busmrti
u heat to farmers. Ths

Elizabeth Sherman and her sister are
sorry ao large a fund as tkO.OOO should
be raised." - - r

and quite ill.
Fremont made the purchase. The
United States government now has posOn Hl Way to Rmne.

Paris, April 22. Baron Fava, Italian session ot itiis miaud, and Fremo..t's

luruugu una city losing lour men killed
and many wounded. The demonstra-
tion commemorates the anniversary.The veterans were met at the railroad
stations by Grand Army posts, detach-
ments of Sons of Veteran b and a deputa

loan are that the further at,t(.heirs are now suing for iU value, whichminister at Washington, has arrived
here on bin way to Rome. The Solie is estimated at 110,000,000.

C hailfre.
Pa., April 21. The situ-

ation ia the coke regions is not materi-
ally changed. Socialists from New
York have commenced a feries of meot- -

declares the baron has skid the Marquis

in the fall four butl.eW'
bushel of seed.

William Irwin of Maoi

tion ol city officials. An addrees of A Uralthj Loeatloa.welcome was delivered by Mayor David
City Man (looklni for a h nma In tl,

lmpenali, Italian charge d' affairs at
Washington, will be recalled. The barson in a nappy vein, assuring the ven

very sirioua accident M1suburbs)- -''! like this place very mucli,
in!lB l"!r'' 8nd ll Uarod Ura u,aerate or the profound pleasure with on is said to have added that Italv in the act of gronvinrf i U:!uui i am torn it ign't health v " vu mo iroru tiieir laiu.

Railroad WrecK.

Clevelahd, O., April 20. A frightful
wreck occurred on the Lake Shore rail-

road at Kippon station, about forty
miles west, Saturday evening, in which
six postal clerks and two engineers
were killed.

The fast mail, No. 11, bound east, col-

lided with No. 21, the Toledo express,
just as the latter train was about to pull
on a siding to let the fast mail pass.

The train woj runnicg at full speed
and the force of the collision was so

great that both engices, thre mail cars
and or.e baggage car were cruipiotely
wrecked. -

Death Rat-- - Reduced.
Chicago; April 20. The number of

deaths in this city for the wees: ended
was 811, against 65S last week. Acute

lung diseases, the result of the humid

weather, are far above the normal in
number. '

t

They Dee't Want It.
Dknvkb, April 20. Senator Teller,

Senator Warner and other prominent
sitizens have gone to Galveston t meet
the presidential party and enter a strong
protest to Secretary Rusk against the
establishment of the quarantine line in
Texas recently ordered by him. These

gen'Umen assert that the location of
the line when he has designated too

which their visit was received. In the
evening Duchesnepott entertained the would not have a diplomatic represen Agent- -" Ain't healthy? lYv band was caught in tbs

ly muti'ated that it wuij;visitors at uarrollton. that mule over in that field? That OaeKilUe anONU Woaad.d.tative at Washington until theN'ew Or-
leans affairs ad been finally set'.led. mule hez liven here all hi. iif. . Lr.xx., April 21 -- An sssarv to amnutaU th a if

ain't a week al.ire 1, vtti . 'i suthoratlve staUmsnt covering the re--An Oil Tank Kiploiln.
Sr. Paul, April 22. The electric sys

Uis right hand, and pofi.
finger will have to uaJ

treatment.

.,v aaavnuu a I

tlve off th' track."-X- ew Y'ork Weekly
Suwlay night's tragedy on the

Cumberland mountains sajs one labor- -

rimore ,1 er was killed and six wounded. Tl
tem of this city war paralysed yesterday
by an explosion in an oil tank adjoining
tbe St. Paul city railway electric power

A l.-- i Graven, lirinj at 1

aletternra .rnr: "Tl. . 'aot .rouo,e.or,gDaUd over ths diverge In Thomas count)',, r a jw.nes ana say- - oi mountaineers. E:tster Sundav storm Mi A
"K- - much have they impresstd the Drairie. his remi""'' ".ai i nave Mit one grand wish. Will go into four!

noire, a steamntter who defended
into the tank with a lighted candle wis
killed by the explosion and set on fire.
One araraature ia tbe power house war
at once burned out, thus stopping th

ing buried under Ike W'l

Krnnlted.
Spbikgpikld, O, April 21. Hon

Lawrence T. Neal of Chiliclohe, the
well kpown democratic leader, now
prominently mentioned as a probab'e
gubernatorial and United Staas Sen-
ate candidate, is here cti a rcmantic
mission. Just after the civil war Mr.
Neel won the love of Misa Lizzie Goods
daughter of Judge Goods of this city.The judge wes ultra partisan at ths
the time, and premptorily forbade the
match because Neal was a democrat
The girl had too much respect for her
father to elope, and the two lovers separated. The judge died last week, tear-
ing neaih 11,000,000. Both lovers have
remained single and Mr! Neat's rail yes
terdayon Miss Goods, coupled with
other things, leads to the belief that he
faithful couple will be married soon.

'u to Jisten to th Chk aoo, April leon Morris, itspeech you' fair. r.O d .u'jf. would W1

01.? f M"d.icovered,i. building priv.U maiiiftd a mvstery hl
ayetera. The power house will he B.,.a,t 'Ami

"
f f """"' "veri read the yards three acres iu extent, byres would make r'ter . dinner In "ich he expects to escape t!.e yardage

keT-lI-
-- M,ai,nt at Pougb. charge made by the present yards. Hi,To clean a black silk dress u

spouse d'.pped In strong black tea, cold,

clue by which his boJy

The Urd recently orptJ

ings has collapaed. ('

J.f? tr.i, of G'ro!u t1

' . supposed that Armour Swift will fol- -
Washington Poet; r have haH low suit, and the mov. if ..i-..- ,.i

. far north. ...
i JW flroaklac a Ballet Dos,

T lru ....
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